We have investigated interannual variations of the spring (February-April average) East India Coastal Current (EICC) magnitude between 2000 and 2018 using OSCAR (Ocean Surface Current Analysis Real-time) current and a linear, continuously stratified (LCS) model. Interannual variability of the EICC shows significant decrease in magnitude during spring of 2000, 2008 and 2011, the years when high negative ONI (Oceanic Niño Index for sea surface temperature) value has been observed due to dominance of strong La Niña events. Our LCS model also successfully simulates these interannual variability of the spring average EICC between 2000 and 2018. We carried out numerical experiments using LCS model related to local and remote forcing response on EICC. Dynamics of the EICC during spring are dominated by four different forcing processes; local wind along east coast of India, remote forcing response from the eastern and northern boundary of the BoB including islands, interior BoB and the Equatorial Indian Ocean (EIO). During El Niño and normal spring years, strong poleward interannual EICC are due to very weak negligible (order of 0-5 cm s ) from EIO forcing and in-phase poleward current from other three forcings. We have also found propagation of interannual upwelling (downwelling) favorable Kelvin wave from EIO via eastern and western boundary of the BoB during spring in the El Niño (La Niña) years. The interannual variations in the propagation of EIO Kelvin wave are associated with the changes in the EIO zonal wind direction by climate mode like ENSO (El Niño-Southern Oscillation).
Introduction
Current along western boundary of the Bay of Bengal (BoB) is known as East India Coastal Current (Shetye et al. 1991 (Shetye et al. , 1993 McCreary et al. 1996; Shankar et al. 1996) . The spatio-temporal variations of the EICC play an important role on regional climate of the North Indian Ocean (NIO) and also maintain heat and salt budget of the NIO (Shenoi et al. 2002) . EICC play an active role in the marine productivity of the NIO (Naqvi et al. 2006; McCreary et al. 2009 ). So, understanding the variability and dynamics of the EICC at different time scale are essential for regional climate study.
Dynamics of the EICC is influenced by seasonal reversing monsoon winds in the BoB (Shetye et al. 1991 . Due to this, EICC changes its direction twice in a year. At the beginning, using monthly climatology of ship drifts (KNMI 1952; Mariano et al. 1995) , it was known that the direction of the EICC is poleward during February-August; flows equatorward during October-December and change of direction is observed during September and January. Later, it has been proved using hydrography (Shetye et al. 1991 (Shetye et al. , 1 3 1993 Sanilkumar et al. 1997) , Lagrangian drifters (Shenoi et al. 1999) , altimeter (Durand et al. 2009 ) and ADCPs (Acoustic Doppler Current Profilers) observations . There is a change of EICC direction between northern and southern part of 10
• N and are observed almost throughout the year Mukherjee et al. 2014) . During summer monsoon, a similar change also has been observed in the northern part of the western BoB (WBoB) compared to central and southern. The direction of the EICC is poleward south of 18
• N, however, it is equatorward north of 18
• N Mukherjee et al. 2014) . The strength of the EICC is maximum during spring (February-April) compared to summer (June-August) and winter (October-December) (McCreary et al. 1993 Shankar et al. 1996; Vinayachandran et al. 1996; Schott et al. 2009 ).
Observed EICC shows strong variability from inertial (Mukherjee et al. 2013 ) to intraseasonal, seasonal and interannaul time scale (Durand et al. 2009; Mukherjee et al. 2014) . Seasonal dynamics of the EICC are strongly dominated by four different wind forcings; local wind along east coast of India, remote response from interior BoB, eastern and northern boundary of the BoB including islands and equatorial Indian Ocean (EIO) Shankar et al. 1996; Vinayachandran et al. 1996; Suresh et al. 2013; Mukherejee et al. 2017) . During spring, local wind along western BoB (WBoB) is weak and strong EICC are mostly dominated by Ekman Pumping in the interior BoB and remotely forced wave (Kelvin and Rossby) from EIO. During summer and winter, role of local wind forcing along WBoB are significant alongwith other three remote responses. For intraseasonal EICC, eddies play a significant role along with above four forcing mechanisms (Durand et al. 2009; Kurian et al. 2010; Chen et al. 2012; Cheng et al. 2013; Mukherejee et al. 2017) .
At interannual time scale, the dynamics of the EICC are significantly influenced by ENSO (El Niño-Southern Oscillation) and IOD (Indian Ocean Dipole) Webster et al. 1999) . During ENSO and IOD events, interannual variability of the EICC are dominated by remotely propagating waves from EIO (Clarke and Liu 1994; Rao et al. 2002; Han and Webster 2002; Srinivas et al. 2005; Jensen 2007; Rao et al. 2009; Schott et al. 2009; Aparna et al. 2012) . Equatorial Kelvin wave reaches to WBoB by propagating along eastern and northern continental boundary in the BoB. Rossby wave generated by reflected Kelvin wave also reach to WBoB by propagating along interior BoB. Apart from remote forcing, freshwater discharge also play an important role on interannual variability of the EICC (Durand et al. 2011; Benshila et al. 2014; Chaitanya et al. 2015) . Durand et al. (2009) found decorrelation of interannual EICC between adjacent tracks using satellite altimeter along WBoB. One possible reason was associated with the evidence of minima and maxima of interannual variability of sea level along east coast of India (Shankar et al. 2010) .
Previous researchers showed that positive IOD has a strong impact on interannual variability of the EICC particularly during summer and winter (Sreenivas et al. 2012; Aparna et al. 2012; Pant et al. 2015; Sherin et al. 2018) . Apart form IOD, role of El Niño also significant during summer and winter (Sreenivas et al. 2012; Aparna et al. 2012) . Recently, Aparna et al. (2012) evaluated signature of both El Niño and IOD on interannual sea level variations along east coast of India using tide gauge and altimeter observations. They showed that during positive IOD events, negative SLA are observed along WBoB only between April and December, however, during El Niño events, negative SLA are observed twice (April-December and November-July). They also showed that during La Niña events, SLA is very weak along WBoB.
All the previous study related to variability of the EICC was restricted at various time scales associated with role of local and remote forcing, mesoscale eddy, major climate mode impact etc. No focused study has been performed in association with the interannual variation of the EICC magnitude during a particular season. In this manuscript, we are trying to analyse interannual variability and dynamics of the spring (February-April) average EICC related to major climate modes like ENSO. Our objective is limited to spring season only due to maximum strength of the EICC and less studied season compared to summer and winter.
In order to explain the dynamics of the interannual EICC during spring, we have used a linear, continuously stratified (LCS) model. The LCS model also has been extensively used to analyse processes by separating local and remote forcing effects on EICC Shankar et al. 1996 Shankar et al. , 2010 Aparna et al. 2012; Suresh et al. 2013; Chatterjee et al. 2017; Mukherejee et al. 2017 ). The paper is organized as follows. In Sect. 2, we have discussed OSCAR data and model configuration. Validation of OSCAR and LCS model with ADCPs observations along east coast of India are discussed in Sect. 3. Variations of the spring average EICC between 2000 and 2018 are discussed using OSCAR and LCS in the Sect. 4. In Sect. 5, dynamics of the interannual variability of the EICC during spring are discussed. Section 6 concludes the paper.
Observation and model

OSCAR
We have used OSCAR (Ocean Surface Current Analysis Real-time) (Böning and Budich 1992) data for analysing observed variations of the spring average EICC between 2000 and 2018. OSCAR data contains near surface (average of 30 m) ocean current and are based on quasi-linear and steady flow momentum equations. The OSCAR current velocity are derived using sea surface height, surface vector wind and sea surface temperature based on various satellites and in situ instruments. OSCAR data is freely available globally with 1/3
• horizontal and 5 day temporal resolution. The data has been validated with direct current measurement using ADCPs along east coast of India by Mukherjee et al. (2014) , west coast of India and RAMA (Research Mored Array for African-Asian-Australian Monsoon Analysis) observations at interior BoB and EIO by Sikhakolli et al. (2013) .
ADCPs
We have used three ADCPs (Acoustic Doppler Current Profilers) moorings located on the continental slope ( ∼ 1000 m depth contour) along WBoB ( Fig. 1) for validating OSCAR and our ocean model. The moorings, located at the northern part of the WBoB (85.5
• E, 19
• N) is known as Gopalpur. Similarly, the moorings located on the central and southern part of the WBoB are known as Kakinada (82.5
• E, 16.5
• N) and Cuddalore (80.4
• E, 12.0 • N) respectively. Validation between ADCPs and OSCAR at above three locations are also discussed in Mukherjee et al. (2014) . However, for brevity, we also discuss here alongwith our ocean model. ADCPs data at above three locations are available hourly between May 2009 and March 2013 with depth interval of 40-300 m (data between surface to 40 m was missing due to surface echo). Tidal component of the current has been removed using tidal analysis software TASK (Bell et al. 1998) . We have also removed inertial component of current using 60 h low-pass time series filter (Mukherjee et al. 2013 ). De-tided non-inertial current vectors are rotated at coast angle for estimating alongshore component of current. Positive (negative) value of alongshore current along east coast of India represents poleward (equatorward) EICC and are used for validation analysis. Detailed discussion regarding ADCPs data analysis are included in Mukherjee et al. (2013 Mukherjee et al. ( , 2014 and Mukherejee et al. (2017) 
LCS model
The configuration of our LCS model (hereafter LCSCR) is similar with Chatterjee et al. (2017) and Mukherejee et al. (2017) . The equations of the model are linearized by assuming a constant (in space) background density fields based on Moore and McCreary (1990) , neglecting nonlinear advection term and solutions are represented as a sum of 10 vertical normal modes. The bottom of the model is assumed to be flat with depth of 4000 m as a representation of vertical normal modes. So, LCS model cannot represent shelfs. The coastline in the model is defined by the 200 m isobath and are based on Etopo2 bathymetry (Sindhu et al. 2007) . The model domain size includes Indian Ocean between 30
• S and 30
• N and 30
• E-120
• E ( Fig. 1 ) with uniform horizontal resolution of 0.1
• . In the closed continental boundary, no slip and no-normal flow boundary condition is applied. The open eastern and southern boundary are closed artificially; however, zonal velocity field is linearly damped within 3
• of the southern boundary to filter out any spurious coastal Kelvin wave propagation along the artificial closed boundary. The value of the damping coefficient is set to 1 day −1 within 150-300 km. Vertical viscosity and diffusion coefficient are set to = = A/(N 
Numerical experiments
LCSCR is initialized from state of rest for 01 January, 1990 using Tropflux (Praveen et al. 2013) 
• horizontal resolutions. The estimation of wind stress using both QuikSCAT and ASCAT are based on bulk formula using drag coefficient from Han and Webster (2002) .
In order to understand the relative importance of local and remote forcing on interannual variations of the spring average EICC, we have carried out several sensitivity experiments using a modified continental boundary condition [MCBC; see equation 5(b) of McCreary et al. (1996) ], which allow coastal Ekman flow to pass through the coast and thereby removes coastal signal along the specific continental boundary. These experiments using MCBC are listed in Table 1 and also discussed in Sect. 5. Local forcing response is defined as the contribution of wind stress along WBoB.
Remote forcing response on EICC are coming from three different regional processes; eastern and northern boundary of the BoB including islands, EIO and interior BoB.
We have also performed 12 numerical simulations using LCSCR model based on wind forcing related to La Niña, El Niño and normal events. All the simulations are performed using similar initial condition (01 May 2007) with 1 year forcing which starts from month of May and ends during next year of April. Last 3 months output during spring (February-April) are analysed for our interest. All experiments are listed in Table 1 and results are discussed in Sect. 5. Years of 1999 Years of -2000 Years of , 2000 Years of -2001 Years of , 2007 Years of -2008 Years of , 2010 Years of -2011 Years of , 2011 Years of -2012 Years of and 2017 Years of -2018 are used for La Niña events simulation. For El Niño (normal) events, wind forcing from the years of 2002-2003, 2009-2010 and 2015-2016 (2001-2002, 2003-2004 and 2013-2014) are used. Classification of El Niño, La Niña and normal events are showed in Table 2 .
Validation
ADCPs observation at all three locations along WBoB shows high poleward alongshore EICC (maximum magnitude of ∼ 160 cm s McCreary et al. (1996) and Mukherejee et al. (2017) ] are carried out using LCSCR model. LCS WB represent the impact of local wind forcing along WBoB on EICC. LCS EIO , LCS EB represent remote forcing response on EICC from EIO, eastern and northern boundary of BoB including Andamana and Nicobar islands. LCS BI solution represents interior BoB forcing response on EICC. Detailed discussion of above four special boundary experiments are available in Sect. 5. Continental boundary related to eastern, northern and western part of the BoB including islands are shown in Fig. 1 summer (June-August) and winter (October-December) (Fig. 2a, b) . However, there is a strong year-to-year variability in the strength of the EICC during spring between 2010 and 2012 at all three locations. As an example, at Gopalpur and Kakinada, maximum spring EICC ( ∼ 160 cm s −1 and Kakinada and ∼ 140 cm s −1 at Gopalpur) is observed during year 2010 compared to 2011 and 2012. At Cuddalore, due to unavailability of ADCPs observation during spring 2010, not much change in the variation of the EICC between 2011 and 2012 has been observed. During summer and winter, strength of the EICC is maximum (minimum) at Kakinada (Cuddalore). The direction of the EICC is poleward (equatorward) in every spring (winter) at all three locations except during 2012 spring, in which EICC changes its direction from poleward to equatorward between March and April. During summer, the direction of the alongshore EICC is equatorward (poleward) in every year at Gopalpur (Cuddalore). At Kakinada, the direction of alongshore EICC during summer changes with respect to year and also within the season, which represents strong interannual and intraseasonal variation of it (Fig. 2a, b ).
OSCAR current also shows similar year-to-year variability of alongshore EICC during spring at Goplapur and Kakinada, however, the maximum magnitude of OSCAR current is slightly weak compared to ADCPs (maximum strength of OSCAR is ∼ 100 cm s −1 ) (Fig. 2b) . OSCAR current also shows similar change of alongshore EICC direction as observed using ADCPs at all three seasons. Due to this, high value of R (correlation coefficient) are observed at all three locations between ADCPs and OSCAR ( Fig. 2b ; 0.77, 0.75 and 0.71 are the R values at Gopalpur, Kakinada and Cuddalore moorings respectively).
Our LCSCR model also successfully simulates yearto-year variability of alongshore current during spring at Gopalpur and Kakinada between 2010 and 2012 ( Fig. 2a) . Similar like OSCAR, the maximum magnitude of LCSCR is weak compared to ADCPs (maximum strength of LCSCR is
). LCSCR also successfully simulates change of alongshore EICC direction as observed using OSCAR and ADCPs at all three seasons except few occasions (Fig. 2a, b) . As an example, during summer 2010 at Gopalpur, both ADCPs and OSCAR shows strong equatorward current, but LCSCR shows very weak poleward current (order of 0-10 cm s
−1
). The performance of LCSCR is slightly bad during 2012 summer at Kakinada, Cuddalore and also during spring 2012 at Gopalpur (Fig. 2b ). In conclusion, we can say that the performance of LCSCR is good in simulating observed EICC during spring and winter compared to summer. Due to this, slightly less R value (between LCSCR and ADCPs) with more than 99% significant are observed using LCSCR at all three mooring locations ( Fig. 2b ; 0.51, 0.60 and 0.61 are the R values at Gopalpur, Kakinada and Cuddalore moorings respectively).
The best performance of the LCSCR in simulation of observed EICC using OSCAR are restricted along WBoB compared to interior BoB and eastern, northern boundary of the BoB (Fig. 3) . Maximum R value (grater than 0.5) are observed for both zonal and meridional component of the current along WBoB compared to interior BoB using LCSCR; which imply the capability of our LCSCR in simulation of observed EICC.
Variations of spring average EICC between 2000 and 2018
In order to estimate magnitude of current during spring, we have used average value of current magnitude between February and April. Based on previous research using Mukherjee et al. (2014) , it was known that there is a presence of strong annual variability at all three ADCPs locations along WBoB. In order to quantify only interannual variability of the EICC, we have removed annual variability using ∼ 400 day fourth order low-pass Butterworth time series filter. Using ∼ 400 day low-pass filter, variability of the EICC less than ∼ 400 day period which includes both seasonal and intraseasonal, has been filtered out.
OSCAR observations
The quality of the OSCAR current is very bad along east coast of India during 1993-1999 due to unavailability of the data. So, in this manuscript, our analysis are restricted between year of 2000-2018. OSCAR current shows that during 2000, 2008 and 2011 spring, the magnitude of the EICC is very weak compared to other years (Fig. 4) . During spring 2000, OSCAR current shows almost negligible current (magnitude less than 10 cm s −1 ) at the northern and souther part of the WBoB. Similarly, very weak and almost negligible EICC magnitude (magnitude of the index for the formation of any ENSO events during spring based on previous year summer and winter (ENSO event details are listed in Table 2 ).
We have found that ONI values are strongly negative during spring 2000, 2008, and 2011 , which imply formation of strong La Niña events ( Table 2) . The years 2000, 2008 and 2011 are defined as strong La Niña years (SL) based on three successive high ONI value starting from previous year summer. Similarly, the year 2012 spring is defined as moderate La Niña (ML). Spring 2016 is classified as very strong El Niño (VSE) and spring 2003 and 2010 as Moderate El Niño (ME). List of weak La Niña (WL), weak El Niño (WE) and normal years (N) during spring are described in Table 2 .
During ML event of 2012 spring, weak EICC magnitude ( ∼ 10 to 40 cm s ) is observed compared to other El Niño and normal years (Fig. 4) (Figs. 4, S1 ). During VSE event of spring 2016, strong EICC magnitude is observed. Also, during ME year of spring 2010 and N year of 2002, 2004 and 2014 spring, high magnitude EICC is observed (maximum magnitude of EICC is more than 50 cm s −1 almost entire WBoB) (Fig. 4) . Similar with WL spring years, high magnitude EICC are not observed in every WE years. As an example, during spring 2015, magnitude of the EICC using OSCAR is weak compared to other WE years (Fig. S1) . Also, during spring N year 2013, magnitude of OSCAR is weak compared to other N years (Figs. 4, S1 ).
In conclusion, we can say that strength of the EICC is very weak during strong and moderate La Niña years and also, maximum during strong and moderate El Niño and normal years.
The performance of LCS model
In order to evaluate the performance of an ocean model in simulating observed interannual variability of the spring average EICC, we have used LCS model. Details of LCS model configuration, forcing and numerical experiments are described in Sect. 2 and Table 1. The LCS model has been used by several others Shankar et al. 1996 Shankar et al. , 2010 Aparna et al. 2012; Chatterjee et al. 2013 Chatterjee et al. , 2017 Mukherejee et al. 2017) for explaining the dynamics of the NIO. This model also has been used by Mukherejee et al. (2017) for explaining dynamics of EICC using ADCPs observations at near-surface (40 m) along WBoB at seasonal and intraseasonal time scale.
LCSCR also shows weak EICC during SL spring of 2000 , 2008 and 2011 ). During all above three spring years, very low magnitude EICC (less than 30 cm s ) are also observed using LCSCR during spring 2001, 2018 (WL spring year) and 2012 (ML spring year). As observed using OSCAR, there is no consistency in presence of weak EICC during all WL spring years. As an example, relatively high EICC (more than 30 cm s −1 magnitude) are observed during spring WL year of 2006 compared to 2001 and 2018 .
We have also found high magnitude of the EICC (more than 40 cm s ) are observed along entire WBoB (Fig. 5) . Similar with WL spring years, no consistence presence of high magnitude for the EICC are observed during spring WE years (Fig. S2) . As an example, relative low magnitude of the EICC are observed during spring WE year of 2015 compared to high EICC (more than ∼ 30 cm s (Fig. S2) . Our analysis based on ∼ 400 day low-pass filtered current shows that interannual variability of the EICC are minimum during La Niña years and maximum during El Niño and normal years (Fig. 6) . We have found much low magnitude of interannual EICC (less than 10 cm s −1 ) during SL spring years along WBoB. During ML year of 2012 spring, magnitude of interannual EICC is high (more than 20 cm s −1 ) compared to SL and comparable with ME, VSE and N spring years. So, weaker EICC during 2012 spring are due to weaker seasonal and intraseasonal variability of the EICC (Fig. S3) , not related with interannual variability. High magnitude interannual EICC (more than 20 cm s (Figs. S3, 6 ). However, during spring WL year of 2018, magnitude of interannual EICC is low along WBoB particularly above 15
• N. So, in conclusion, we can say that low magnitude of interannual EICC during spring only consistent during SL events, not during WL and ML years (Figs. 6, S4 ).
During El Niño and Normal spring years, magnitude of interannual EICC is high (more than 20 cm s ) compared to other N spring years (Fig. S4) .
Dynamics
In order to discuss the dynamics associated with interannual variability of the spring average EICC between 2000 and 2018, we have used special boundary experiments (based on MCBC) which was discussed in the Sect. 2. A similar approach is being applied in several earlier papers (see for Fig. 4 Magnitude of OSCAR current (cm s −1 ) at BoB during spring (average of February-April) La Niña (left two column), El Niño (third column) and normal events (fourth column) with current vector overlay. ONI value during spring of the respective year are given in each box. Blue, red and black colour in each box represents La Niña, El Niño and normal event respectively. Detailed classification of events during spring in each year are described in Table 2 . Remaining year between 2000 and 2018 are shown in Fig. S1 example, McCreary et al. 1996; Aparna et al. 2012; Shankar et al. 2002 Shankar et al. , 2010 Suresh et al. 2013; Chatterjee et al. 2013 Chatterjee et al. , 2017 Mukherejee et al. 2017) . To separate out the contribution of four forcing response (as indicated by McCreary et al. (1996) , we have performed four experiments using LCS model: LCS WB for local forcing, LCS EB for the eastern and northern boundary of the BoB including islands, LCS BI for interior BoB and LCS EIO for EIO.
Local and remote forcing
Similar to McCreary et al. (1996) , MCBC are applied along the continental land boundary which includes WBoB, eastern and northern boundary of the BoB including islands (points are shown in Fig. 1 ). This type of special boundary condition completely filter out coastal upwelling and downwelling associated with coastal local wind Shankar et al. 1996) . Along WBoB, we have applied this MCBC between 6.5
• N and 21
• N (Fig. 1) . By applying MCBC along WBoB, we have performed an experiment using LCSCR model where no local wind generated coastal Kelvin wave is formed. Due to linearity of the LCS model, superposition principal is valid and we extract the contribution of local wind along WBoB ( LCS WB ) by subtracting LCSCR solution with MCBC applied LCSCR along WBoB (Table 1) . In another experiment ( LCS EB ), MCBC is applied along the eastern and northern part of the BoB including islands ( Fig. 1; Table 1 ). We have merged the coastal wind response along Andaman and Nicobar islands with eastern boundary of the BoB to know the combined coastal wind effect in the BoB which is away from the coastal wind along WBoB.
Another important remote forcing response for EICC comes from EIO. In order to extract EIO wind response in EICC simulation, a linear damper is used east of 80
• E within EIO region (6.5
• N-6.5
• S) . The value of this damper is zero at the equator and maximum at 6.5
• . Due to this damper, equatorial Kelvin wave will not reach in the BoB. LCSCR experiments associated with this equatorial damper represents the model solution without any equatorial response. Using linear superposition principle, we isolate the EIO response by subtracting LCSCR solution with LCSCR using equatorial damper and the solution known as LCS EIO (Table 1) . Apart from local wind forcing response along WBoB, remote forcing response from eastern and northern boundary of the BoB including islands, and EIO and interior BoB are also important. Response from interior BoB ( LCS BI ; "BI" stands for "bay interior") is dominated by Ekman Pumping due to wind stress curl. The contribution of interior BoB response is extracted by subtracting LCSCR solution with three above forcing response (Table 1) .
Earlier research Shankar et al. 1996; Vinayachandran et al. 1996; Mukherejee et al. 2017) showed that the role of above four forcing in EICC formation vary with respect to season and are also discussed in Sect. 1.
We have applied ∼ 400 day low-pass time series filter on sea level anomaly (SLA) and current using all four special boundary solutions to quantify interannual variability.
Our result also shows that all four forcing processes play an important role for interannual variability of the EICC during spring (Fig. 7) . During spring 2004 (N), interannual SLA is positive at entire BoB which includes western boundary, eastern boundary and interior BoB. Due to strong presence of positive offshore SLA gradient across WBoB using LCSCR, poleward interannual EICC is observed. Our estimation of offshore SLA gradient is based on geostrophic balance for v (meridional component) -momentum equation.
Both interannual SLA (order of 0-2 cm) and current (order of 0-5 cm s −1 ) are weak using LCS EIO during above time period, which imply no role of equatorial forcing during spring 2004. Positive SLA along western, eastern boundary Table 2 . 400 day high-pass filtered current (cm s −1 ) alongwith current vector overlay are shown in Fig. S3 . Remaining year between 2000 and 2018 for interannual time scale (using 400 day low-pass time series filter) are shown in Fig. S4 of the BoB using LCS EIO imply propagation of downwelling Kelvin wave from the EIO during spring 2004. However, We have found poleward EICC using LCS EB , LCS WB and LCS BI . In conclusion, we can say that interannual EICC during 2004 are formed using combined in-phase effect of local WBoB wind forcing, remote forcing from interior BoB and estern, northern boundary of the BoB including islands.
During spring 2008 (SL), interannual SLA using LCSCR is positive along western, eastern and northern boundary of the BoB, but weaker along WBoB (Fig. 7) . Negative SLA are observed at offshore locations of WBoB. Due to presence of weak negative offshore SLA gradient across WBoB during spring 2008 compared to 2004, interannual EICC is weak ( ∼ 0 to 10 cm s
−1
). Formation of weak EICC is due to destructive interference across WBoB between equatorial remote response and combined response from three other forcings. We have observed negative offshore SLA gradient between WBoB and offshore using LCS EIO . SLA is positive in the entire BoB except offshore location of WBoB, where negative SLA is observed. Presence of positive SLA along eastern and western boundary of the BoB imply propagation of downwelling Kelvin wave from EIO. While downwelling Kelvin wave is propagating along eastern boundary of the BoB, Rossby wave radiates westward. Role of Rossby wave is significant in formation of offshore gradient across WBoB due to EIO remote response. Similar with 2004 spring, poleward EICC is formed using LCS EB , LCS WB and LCS BI .
During spring 2016 (VSE), interannual SLA is positive in the western part of the BoB and negative in the western part. Due to strong presence of positive offshore SLA gradient between western boundary and offshore using LCSCR, high poleward interannual EICC (magnitude more than 20 cm s ) are weak using LCS EIO during above time period, which imply no role of equatorial forcing. SLA due to equatorial response is weak and negative along western BoB and positive along eastern boundary of the BoB. Due to dominance of negative SLA over entire BoB, role of upwelling Kelvin wave from EIO is significant during 2016 spring compared to presence of downwelling Kelvin wave Fig. 7 Interannual variability of the SLA (400 day low-pass filtered SLA) in cm are shaded with interannual current vector using LCSCR (first column), LCS EIO (second column), LCS EB (third column), LCS WB (fourth column) and LCS BI (last column). Detailed of LCS model special boundary experiments are discussed in Sect. 5 and Table 1 . Value of ONI during spring (February-April) of respective year are given in each box. Blue, red and black shade in each box represents La Niña, El Niño and normal events respectively. Detailed classification of events during spring in each year are described in Table 2 during spring 2004 and 2008 . Similar with 2004 and 2008 spring, poleward in-phase EICC using LCS EB , LCS WB and LCS BI are observed. In conclusion, we can say that interannual EICC during 2016 spring are formed using combined in-phase effect of local WBoB wind forcing, remote forcing from interior BoB and estern, northern boundary of the BoB including islands.
Using interannual SLA solution of LCS EIO , we have found strong negative offshore SLA gradient during SL year of 2008 spring. We have also found similar strong offshore negative SLA gradient during SL year of 2000 and 2011 spring. During spring 2000 (SL) and 2011 (SL), strong evidence of downwelling Kelvin wave from EIO is observed along WBoB. Offshore of WBoB, SLA is positive, but much weaker compared to WBoB, which form negative offshore SLA gradient and generate euatorward EICC. Now the question is why negative or weak SLA is formed due to EIO remote response at offshore of WBoB during La Niña spring years? The answer lies in the previous year SLA at BoB and are discussed in the Sect. 5.2.
Strength of offshore SLA gradient near WBoB due to EIO remote forcing is weak (see the SLA using LCS EIO in Fig. 8 ) and negligible during 2012 (ML) spring. Due to this, strong interannual EICC using LCSCR (magnitude grater than 20 cm s −1 ) is observed during ML spring year of 2012. During 2001 spring (WL), offshore SLA gradient near WBoB using LCS EIO is also very weak and negligible due to strong dominance of downwelling Kelvin wave from EIO in the entire BoB. This form weak interannual EICC ( ∼ 0 to 5 cm s −1 ) due to EIO remote response and subsequently, strong interannual EICC is formed using LCSCR due to combined in-phase poleward current from other three Fig. 8 Interannual (400 day low-pass filtered) spring average SLA of LCSCR (cm) at BoB with interannual vector overlay (400 day lowpass filtered) during La Niña (left two column), El Niño (third column) and normal events (fourth column). ONI value during spring of respective year are given in each box. Blue, red and black colour in each box represents La Niña, El Niño and normal event, respectively. Detailed classification of events during spring in each year are described in Table 2 . Remaining year between 2000 and 2018 are shown in Fig. S5 forcings. However, strength of offshore SLA gradient due to EIO remote response is not too weak during WL year of 2018, also negative (Fig. 8) , which form equatorward EICC using LCS EIO and reduce the strength of the EICC using destructive interference with combine other three forcing responses (Fig. 6) .
Similar with 2016 spring (VSE), weak positive offshore SLA gradient is observed using LCSCR during ML year of 2003 and 2010 spring (Fig. 8) . We have found weak positive gradient due to propagation of upwelling Kelvin wave from EIO. Due to presence of weak positive SLA offshore gradient, weak poleward EICC is formed using LCS EIO , which strengths EICC during ML years due to in-phase combination with other three forcings. Similar weak positive offshore SLA gradient is observed during N year of . However, during 2002 spring, positive (negative) SLA is observed along entire BoB, which imply dominance of downwelling (upwelling) Kelvin wave from EIO. However, strength of downwelling Kelvin wave is weak (strong) during normal (La Niña) spring years. Also, strength of upwelling Kelvin wave is weak (strong) during normal (El Niño) spring years.
In conclusion, we can say that during N spring years, either upwelling or downwelling EIO Kelvin wave propagation will be observed, but offshore SLA gradient across WBoB will be weaker and negligible. During El Niño years, upwelling Kelwin wave propagation from EIO will be observed and also, they will form weak and negligible SLA offshore gradient near WBoB. However, during strong La Niña spring years, downwelling Kelvin wave propagation from EIO will be observed. It will form equatorward EICC due to strong negative offshore SLA gradient across WBoB and reduce the strength of poleward interannual EICC using destructive interfernce with other three poleward in-phase forcing responses.
Interannual variability of equatorial zonal wind
Using our LCSCR simulations, we have found a strong interannual variability of the EICC during spring due to EIO remote response, which may be associated with the change of interannual wind direction in the EIO with respect to different interannual climate modes. In order to confirm this, we have analysed change of interannual zonal wind along EIO during ENSO years between May and April.
We have found strong interannual variations of zonal wind stress in the eastern EIO during spring due to ENSO (Fig. 9) . In order to estimate variation of zonal wind stress during spring along EIO, we have averaged the zonal wind stress between 6.5
• N and 6.5
• S. We have applied ∼ 400 day low-pass time series filter on zonal wind stress for quantification of interannual variability. During normal years, interannual zonal wind stress is mostly eastward between 60
• and 105
• E, and became westward between 105
• and 110 During El Niño years, interannual wind stress along EIO became more westward during May-April in the eastern EIO (Fig. 9) . Maximum westward windstress is observed during May 2015-April 2016 between 100
• and 110
• E. However, westward wind stress are observed between 90
• and 110 The structure of zonal wind is opposite during La Niña years (Fig. 9) . During La Niña years, westward (eastward) wind stress decreases (increases) in the eastern EIO between 100 and 110
• E. However, dominance of westward (eastward) zonal wind is observed between May and October (November-April). Due to this, propagation of downwelling Kelvin wave from EIO along eastern, northern and western boundary of the BoB are observed SL year of spring 2000, 2008 and 2011 and forms strong positive offshore SLA gradient near WBoB (Fig. 8) . Similarly, propagation of downwellig Kelvin wave from EIO are also observed during ML spring year of 2012 and WL spring year of 2001 and 2018. Now the question is why strong offshore SLA gradient across WBoB is formed during spring SL years? We have discussed in the Sect. 5.1 that formation of weak offshore SLA gradient across WBoB is due to uniform weak SLA (upwelling or downwelling favorable) presence in the western part of the BoB during both El Niño and normal spring years. The reason of strong negative SLA gradient across WBoB are related with previous year SLA in the western part of the BoB.
It is known that La Niña forms in the western pacific after El Niño events. Our analysis shows negative SLA at offshore of WBoB during spring 2007 (WE) and 2010 (ME) due to El Niño events (Figs. 8, S5 ). However, 2000 spring La Niña event is the sequence of previous spring year (1999) La Niña and 1998 spring El Niño. Due of this, negative SLA are observed in the central BoB during spring 1998, not during 1999. However, SLA is very weak (order of 0-4 cm) in the offshore of WBoB during spring 1999. Now, due to dominance of La Niña, dominance of eastward wind starts from November onwards in the eastern EIO (Fig. 9 ) which generate downwelling Kelvin wave from EIO. This downwelling Kelvin wave will propagate along eastern boundary of the BoB and will radiate westward propagating Rossby wave from eastern boundary of the BoB. Due to difference in Kelvin and Rossby wave speed, strong formation of offshore SLA gradient are observed across WBoB.
Speed of Rossby wave is much weaker compared to Kelvin wave. The speed of Kelvin wave is 264 cm s −1 for first mode. Using above speed, Kelvin wave from EIO can reach to central part of WBoB within ∼ 14 days. The theoretical speed of Rossby wave is estimated using c • N. At EIO, speed of Rossby wave is 1/3 of Kelvin wave. So, Rossby wave will take ∼ 3 to 4 months to reach WBoB from eastern boundary of BoB. Also, its strength will be less near WBoB due to decay of energy. In conclusion, we can say that change of zonal wind direction in the eastern EIO during La Niña events and associated change of Kelvin and Rossby wave propagation in the BoB are responsible for formation of strong offshore negative SLA gradient across WBoB, which form equqtorward current along WBoB.
Role of ENSO forcing
Using 19 years of model output and OSCAR observations between 2000 and 2018, we have showed that interannual variability of spring average EICC magnitude has a direct link with La Niña events, which originates in the Indo-Pacific regions. ENSO (El Niño Southern Oscillations) events associated with El Niño and La Niña starts mostly developing from May-June to ends during March-April in the next year. For analysing contribution of only ENSO year forcing in EICC variability, we have performed total 12 experiments. All 12 experiments are performed for one year with similar initial condition of Fig. 9 Interannual (400 day low-pass filtered) zonal wind stress (dyne cm −2 ) during La Niña (left two column), El Niño (third column) and normal years (fourth column). Blue, red and black colour in each box represents La Niña, El Niño and normal event, respectively. The estimation of wind stress using both QuikSCAT and ASCAT are based on bulk formula with drag coefficient from Han and Webster (2002) LCSCR (01 May Using all six La Niña experiments, we have found high negative current anomaly (less than 10 cm s −1 ) along entire WBoB (Fig. 10 ). Estimation of current anomaly for above 12 simulations are based on subtraction of long term climatological daily mean (January 2005-December 2016) using LCSCR. Maximum strength of current magnitude anomaly are observed using LCS 99-00 , LCS 07-08 , and LCS 10-11 , which are related with strong La Niña year forcing. We have also found high negative current anomaly using LCS 11-12 along entire WBoB, which are related with moderate La Niña year forcing. Similar strong negative anomaly of current magnitude are also observed using LCS 17-18 related to weak La Niña year forcing. Current anomaly along WBoB using LCS 00-01 are also negative along northern and central part of the WBoB, however, weak with positive anomaly along southern part of the WBoB.
Another six experiments are based on El Niño (three experiments) and normal forcing (three experiments). All three El Niño forcing experiments ( LCS 02-03 , LCS 09-10 and LCS 15-16 ) show weak presence of current anomaly along WBoB (Fig. 10) . Similarly, strong positive current anomaly are observed using three normal forcing experiments ( LCS 01-02 , LCS 03-04 and LCS 13-14 ). Using all above 12 experiments, we can conclude that year-to-year change in magnitude of spring average EICC between 2000 and 2018 are strongly related with change of wind forcing associated with ENSO events.
Summary
Our main objective of the manuscript was to understand the observed interannual variability of the EICC during spring between 2000 and 2018 and associated dynamics of it. For our study, we have analysed average magnitude of the current between February and April in the BoB using Table 1 OSCAR current and a linear, continuously stratified (LCS) model. Estimation of interannual variability of the EICC is based on ∼ 400-day low-pass time series filtered current.
Based on previous research, role of climate modes like El Niño, La Niña and IOD on the interannual variability of the EICC and sea level are known, but no specific study was performed related to the year-to-year variability of the average EICC magnitude on a particular season. In our manuscript, we first showed strong interannual variability of the spring average EICC magnitude based on strong weakening of the magnitude due to La Niña events. We have found that during La Niña events on spring, strength of the EICC is very weak compared to El Niño and normal years. Similar weakening of the EICC magnitude during spring is also observed during other weak La Niña years, but not consistence in every year and it is due to change of interannual zonal wind direction from westward to eastward along eastern EIO.
Formation of strong offshore negative gradient across WBoB due to EIO remote forcing during spring La Niña events are responsible for weak interannual EICC. Negative SLA offshore gradient across WBoB due to EIO remote forcing produce equatorward EICC, which reduce the strength of the poleward interannual EICC using destructive interference with combined in-phase poleward current response using other three forcings, which includes local wind response from WBoB, remote wind response from eastern, northern boundary of the BoB including islands and EIO.
Based on previous study using Aparna et al. (2012) , it was known that SLA due to La Niña events are weak along WBoB compared to El Niño and IOD events. However, in their study, contribution of El Niño and IOD on SLA variations along WBoB was more highlighted compared to La Niña. Please note that, SLA variability in Aparna et al. (2012) was defined by removing long term climatological mean from sea level, however, we have used ∼ 400 day lowpass time series filter to remove seasonal cycle of SLA altogether. Our analysis shows that even though interannual SLA is weak during spring due to La Niña compared to El Niño events along WBoB, but its offshore gradient are significant for interannual variability of the EICC during spring.
In order to identify the forcing mechanism of the interannual EICC during spring, we have performed special boundary experiments using LCS model. We first showed that all four linear forcing processes (local wind along WBoB, remote forcing wind from eastern and northern boundary of the BoB including islands, EIO and interior BoB) are important for spring interannual EICC, however, the role of remote forcing from EIO is most significant. During El Niño years, upwelling favorable Kelvin wave is propagating along the eastern and northern boundary of the BoB and reaching to the WBoB.
The propagation of EIO Kelvin wave is completely opposite during La Niña years due to downwelling Kelvin wave, which reach to WBoB via eastern and northern boundary of the BoB. Strong offshore SLA gradient across WBoB during La Niña spring years are mainly responsible for the formation of equatorward current along east coast of India. However, poleward positive current are observed by local forcing response from WBoB and remote forcing response from interior BoB and eastern, northern boundary of the BoB including islands. During La Niña years, destructive interference are observed between EIO remote forcing and response from other three processes.
During El Niño and normal years, offshore interannual SLA gradient across WBoB due to EIO remote forcing is very weak, which imply almost absence of EIO remote response. Due to absence of destructive interference, strong interannual poleward EICC are observed using in-phase combined response from other three forcings. However, there is a difference in propagation of EIO Kelvin wave along eastern and western boundary of the BoB between El Niño and normal spring years. During El Niño spring years, upwelling favorable Kelvin wave propagation is observed. However, during normal years, either upwelling or downwelling EIO Kelvin wave propagation has been observed and it depend of interannual variability of the equatorial zonal wind. During 2014 spring, upwelling EIO Kelvin wave propagation is observed due to dominance of westward zonal wind in the eastern EIO compared to 2002 and 2004. ADCPs observation at three locations along WBoB also shows presence of EICC variation among spring 2010-2012 (Fig. 2) . Strong spring EICC is observed during 2010 (VSE) at Gopalpur and Kakinada compared to 2011 (ML) and 2012 (WL). However, due to short record of ADCPs observations (less than four years), detailed study using the role of climate modes are not possible. Long term measurements of ADCPs data are required for analysing interannual variability of EICC magnitude during spring.
In this manuscript, we have restricted our analysis only during spring. However, variations of EICC magnitude with respect to climate modes during summer and winter are also important. During summer, the direction of the EICC also changes from northern to central and southern part of the WBoB. During winter, the direction of the EICC is equatorard along east coast of India. Both, summer and winter time interannual variability of the EICC are effected by IOD (Han and Webster 2002; Srinivas et al. 2005; Sreenivas et al. 2012; Aparna et al. 2012; Sherin et al. 2018) , which need to be studied based on long term current observations. Also, we have not discussed the role of nonlinearity in the variations of the spring average EICC magnitude with respect to ENSO climate modes, which will be a part of our future work.
